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WHOLES AIE AT) RnT-

AlL8ATONEBY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
, IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FF1GE.. . p r. ' * <Q TCP ac 3K. :s .AC a .Jjauds aud Lots Bought and Sold.
HONEY TO LOAN AT LOW UATKS.

NOTARIES AND ,
YANIOWA.

.
__

K NRY BEEOROFT ,

MAIN STREET LIVELY STABLE ,
'

11E.V KOQtMlS1 OLD STAND-
.n

.° wll Amtlnuo running his city line to all parts ot the city. All ordoM promptly attended
ta. rtlARq. s QUAUANThKD , N'c * Block coxa luitly rtcchoj._ _ _

D. M. CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.7-
o.

.

. 17 , North Main Street Council Bluffs

(Mil promptly answered at nil bourn , night nr lUy. Now hjnrsa and London carriages Olroc-
ttrom thefct iry IM rim In connection therewith.

" Thai never require crtinplnjf , at Mra. J. J. QoortVi IHIr Store , at prlciw never bctcro touched by
) oy other hMr dealer. Abe n full Una ol switches , etc. at * really reduced prices. Ali-0fold; ,

*
,x llTcr end colored nets. Wave * mode Irora own Imlr. Do not tall to call More purch.ilng.-

ik. J whcre. All Roodn wairantod oo rcprojontcd. MUS. J. J. GOOD ,
i. " S3 Main street. Council HIiiOn , love

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Unhurt
amployed. Bread , Oako , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the elty. On
Wagons ran all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor ,

NEW
No. Dye. BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block.

Between Cth and 7th streets.

L P,
Our Motto : Strict cleanliness , the liost quality ol tueata , nnd lowest poatlblo prices. Sluata dc-

Ivcrcd to any part ol the cltj. Como and Bee our new chop.

BATHING IOUS1 !

At Bryants Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plato , McdlcU; :d, Vapor , Klsctrlc , 1'lun c ,

Douch , Shower , Hot aud Oold Baths. Com-
petent

¬

u ale and fonuilo nurras and attendants
always on hand, nd the bcit at rare and atten-
tion Riven patrons. Spoclnl Attention Ken! to
bathing children. Investigation and patroniga
tollcltulDR.

. A. H. STOMBY & Co. ,
106 Dppor Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studlcy : Trratmont ol chronic diseases
rckda a tncclivlty-

.lilTl

.

nT fl REMOVED without the
111 N drawing ol blood or use ol

_ JUJLUkJ hnUo. Cures lung diseases ,

, . . CVP HWR flta Scrofula , Liver Com-

J
-

?± P'alnt , Dropsy , Uhcum-
lTIB

-

Its R S tliini , Fever and Morcur-
B U K U 11 W lal BOrcB ( Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Held , Catoirb , weak , Intmmod
and granulated Eyes , -tro ulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Dlsc.130' of all klndi. Also Kidney and
Venorial dlscaucD. Homorrbolda or Filea cured

money refunded.
All dUcasoa treated upon thoprlnclpleof voxel-
hruforrn

-

, without thoujo of mercurial poia-
oas or the knlfo.

Electro Vapor or Msdloitc J Catln , f urnlshod
who desire them.

Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the U9

the Klaetio bolt Truaa end Plaster , which Tiai-
oapcrlor In thu worl-

a.COKSXILTATnON

.

CALL ON OU ADDRESS

DIB , B , fiioe and F , 0 , lillor ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In-

.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Counoil Bluffs.
Extracting and Oiling a specialty. Flrstclun-

23K. . A. P. HANCHLETT ,

URGEGI1.
Office , No. 11 Tcarl Street Hcnue , o a. ni. to

2. , and 2 f, m , , ta 6 p , m. Uanldrnco , 120-
Uancrof'j street. Telephonic ronncctlon with
Central otv.cn ,

J. M. PALMEK ,
KKALEU IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGBNT ,

COUNCIL BIiT grSIO-
WW7D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Humeopathy , conaultlnj :

'TiysicialiandSurpon ,

Offlcu indroJdonco 616 Willow avenue , Coun-
lilufb

-
, Iowa-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
Office No. 5 , Eyorott Block , Broad-

way
¬

, over A. Louis's Rrstaurnnt-

.s.

.

. E. mml "
JJ + KC. CT 3S3C 3C SB1. 33 'O % .

om--e ov r tivIuKa hinh-

OOUNOIb BLUFFS. . Iowa.-

Dh

.

EAl ESlATE.
W. C , Jauies , in connection with li'.n livr and

ioUtctlon bunlneaabuyii and eolli real cwtato ,

Perocns wishing to buy or sell city proper ! ) call
at office , over Buchnell'l took ( tore , Pe rl

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.

41 SBroadway , Council Bluffs.

IKS , E , J , HAfiDIHQ , I , D. .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEGOLOGJST. .

Gra.-iu.iU of Electropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , 1'enim-

.OfflOQ

.

Oor , Broadway & Eionn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of nil diseases and pulnfal dlf-

fleultlcs
-

peculiar to femalca n specialty-

.d.

.

. G. TIPT N ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

urnco over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice in the state and federal

courtsJNO.JAYFSAENTEY
,

Justice of tie Peace ,

814 BROADWA-

Y.Oounoil

.

BInffs. - -
W. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle-
county. . Office corner ot Broadway and Main
etroclf , Council Blufla Iow-

a.JGHIJ

.

STEINER , M. 0. ,
( Deutscbcr Ant. )

Cor , WASHINGTON.AVE & 7th St.

Council Bliifla.j-

Hor

.

9K ) of women and children a-

P , lMMEEYF-

UKE DlSPKNSAKV KVK-

Offlcoln hlock , I'carl truct. HcM )

dence Ob3 Tourth etreet. Oifico hovrs from 0 to
2 a. m , , 2 to I nud o 8i_ , m. CouiicllJ. luf-

fsPKAOT.CAJ , DBNT1ST.I-
Varl

.

Qppntite tljd posWrtiu'j, One of

the olawt | rajtltlonurs In Couucll Ulutls. Hitlj-

lifactlon U'lmrantceil In

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN-

Cpuectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Seas 011.

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Dlntfa

STEAM 'LAUNDRY.
723 Y7. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,
Proprietors ,

HJL! laundry has juit been opened for bukl
non , nnd wearonoxvpr'pjrcKi to do Ijindrs-
v ork of dl klndu and tfimantoo talisfaUlon A-

fclMobltypwJIocf line ork. .uth M colUri ,
uflu , flr.ethlrt8 , etc. We want ou-ribodr to

gilt ) u a trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON

IIIOS. OfflCKH. w. 11. M. CC-
IHIOfFICIB & PUSET ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866D-

ealen In KojclffC ind Doauitlc-
uul borne securlUci.

COUNCIL HZ.UFFS KAIIiUOAT )
TIME TABLE.r-

vurtoo

.

, KOCX HU.ND AMI rcmc.-
IVpirt

.

, Arrhr.
Atlantic : . .R 0 p m I Pacific Kxl . .9IS: a m-

Kxnnd Mnh.PSa: in and Mai ' . . .BiVSpm-
I) . Molnw c.7:15: ft in | IHs Moinc acMIOpmtl-

llClOO
:

, RfRttVOTUN AND |l IVCV-

.I

.

Vpnrt. Arrli t.
Atlintlc'Kxl. ."SiTOpm I'aclfle I'.xJ . . . .P.'CXlam-
Jlai ami Kn.'JOnin Mall and K7.0Upm

IX 4 0piu Mill ,t KM r.8:11): ft in-

.ciiicvoo AVD NonrnnmTFRf-
.IVpirL

.

. rrle.-
At'antlo

.
Kxt. . 5:15: p in 1'ncinc Kxt . . .9:13: A in

Hal an i '. ' . n.i0! tu MM ami F.0:15: p In-

Accoiii. . (Sit.&AO ji in | Acvoiit. ( Mon. ) IMS p in
, ST. lun c i scit. KLi'ira-

.Popart.
.

.
Mail ami Kx. , .SuViam I Ktpre C'Opm;

9:10 p m | Mull ami PA. . U-15 p m-

t'VION ,
lK-nrt.| Arrhn.-

3vcrUnd
.

Kx.lUtOn. in-

.Mncoln
. OtcrmndRvOfp.! ) . m-

.Uin
.

l'A..ll.TOn. in-
.IHmcr

. crKx . 8.0 > n. in ,

K.7Wli.: . m.-

Kv
. O0n. in.. " :M n. m-

.Kniigront
. in.-

Kx
.

5rAp. m. ' OOn. in.-

sf.

.

. uii-11 AND i-Atmo
. . . . . . Arrhc.

Mull and I'.x. . 9:1.1: am I MMI and IX. . litOpm-
C.tntion Ibll. . ! ::<) pin IC.XHIIOM lU.i. . 11:01.111-

1woox

:

cnv-
Dcinrt. . Arrhc ,

'or Sioux Utj-.TSW n m-
'or

Frin Sioux U'jr.diM l< tu-
KrniFortNlobrnra.-

Ncli
. Kort Nlolirarn ,

* TARnm Ncli. 'OSXJJM-
nFtomFor St. Paul..TIOim: | St. laiil.8 JO a in-

C1IIC00 , MILMAURRR AND fcT. TAI U-

Depart. .

Malt and Kx. . '0:20: am I .Mall ami K < . . . .iY) : pm

Council Dluttn & Omulm Btrept R. H.-

Lca
.

a Council HlulT'* . !* < o Omiha.
8 n in , 9 a lu , 10 n in , I 8 a in , ! l a in , 10 n in ,

11 .MII , t in,2 p in , 3 p 111 am , 1 pin'pm , 3p-
n , I p in , C p m , U [ i in. | in , I p m , n 11 in , 0 p in.

Street cars run lialf hourly to the Union Vaclflc-
Dciwt. . On Sunday the cars I CRII| their trip* at-
I o clock a. in. , and run rciru ar y during the day
.t 9 , II , U t , 0 and 0 o'clock , andrin to cltj time-

.MXruntSuniUjg.

.

. ( Kxociit Saturdajs. JKxeept
Mondaj-

s.GUU'EaU'S

.

SKIN AND BONE.

John Anxious to Obtain PosoeEPlon
How the Itetnalna Worn
Treated The Skull rnd-

Hkm Moy Fall Into
Mbowruim'd Hands.-

euUltp

.

Chicago Ilciuld ,

WASHISOTON , Ootobor 23. Johu-
V. . Guttuau was hero n few weeks ago.-

Ho
.

no ted very myotorioualy , and
ecomed to have pomothing eorioua on-
iis mind. The llev. Mr. Hicka und
to had oovornl caiiaultationn. Thou
10 wan noon around thu modicnl-

muBoum mnking industrious itiquuios-
as to lua brathur'd remains. It is un-
dcratood that havinhrd to got pos-
sessiou

-

of the aasassin's akoloton. Mr.-

Hioks
.

maintained his right unditr thu
will , aud thcru was aomo warm talk
about litigations. Dr. Shnfhitt , the
anatomist nt the museum , who had
been intrusted with the remains , an-
ticipated

¬

aomo trouble of this kind
and did not articulate the okoluton.
After receiving the body ho placed it-

in u largo barrel containing bicarlmn-
of

-

Bocla nnd alcohol. The head , which
liad previously been removed , wao
placed iu r.nothcr YOBBO ! :md was
troutcd in thi ) B.imo >v.iy. lit H fev-

dayii the body wua taken out
aud hlonued , the akin being
placed in a jar for preservation
The head wuu similarly trcalod. Th
bones were unjointed and the ilosh
removed in the usual manner. The
remains arc now on trays in Dr. Shr.f-
lirt's

-

room at thn museum. One tray
: ontainn the scapular clavicle ? ,

lumerus , ulva , radius , femur and the
other InrRo bones. Another contains
the vertebrae , ribs and coccyx , and a
third , the nmallor bonca of the hnnda
and feet wrapped up in paper. The
lower jaw is &lno on this tr.iy. Five
teeth remain , one molar having an-
crtonirivo gold tilling. There is no
truth in the story that the skull was
otolon. The upper portion , with the
akin of the facs attached , la in a largo
jar. In the saino closet are portions
of ileah and vertebrae taken from Gar-
field's

-
body ut the time of the autopsy

at Elboron. The clothes that Guitoau
wore oa the day of the execution are
alco there , together with an ornament
of the collin in which ho was buried in
the jail corridor. The Medical inuso-
uut

-

has no legal claim over the ro-

maina.
-

. yet should there bo litigation ,

Mr. Iliclsa will probably turn them
over formally. The bonca will not bo
articulated until all the points at isaua
are settled. Dr. Shafhirt looka upon
the skull and ukin aa hia own prop *

crty. A number of showmen are Htill
anxious to g t BOIUO portion of Gin-
teau

-

for exhibition. The akin of the
face can bd uude to assume the ap-
pearance it hud phortly after death ,

and it ia not ut all unlikely , if satis-
factory arrangements with the risla-
tivcnuud

-

Hicke uro not epoorlily made ,

a fair representation of Ciaitenu , with
Ilia skull and skin , may bo traveling
around the country.

Physicians Bay it combines all the
dc&idur.ita of every ferruL'inoiii touio
prescribed by every uchool of medi-
cine.

¬

. Urown'ri Trnn Dittara.-

1JBVAUA

.

KOSSILS-

.Foovprintw

.

of EncrmoiiH-
Petrlflod TrooB An Interettttn ?

Section.-
VlrjdnU

.

linterprl' .

Now that so much ia being said
about thu tracks of antediluvian elo-

phanla
-

and prehistoric man ut thu
states priKou ( juarry near Oarf.on , it
may bo tint eotuo of the ociuntiats of
the Pacific eoa may think it worth-
while to taka look at the traolN tin-
yond Daytvii , near the mouth of El
Dorado canyon. These tracks are in-

rocka thr.t are denuded. Wo have
never examined them , but have fre-
quently

-

heard them epoken of by
PofcsforV , F tatewuri, ( now deftrl )
who thought lUem very kuniarkiiblt ,
The tracks are dutcribdd ac much tliu-
auutu ar thot o found ut the a talcs prison
quarry. Though Professor Ktovart-
B id nothing of the trncl-u oi human
btingi , In-hml a K d ilftl to nay of-

truckn of inouunoth horcoi. They may
huvobfiii the track H of iilopluuita or-
of the mammoth. Hn alno epuko of-

Kreiit ijusntjtui if iiutiifiud wood thut
were strewn about die cutfaco of the
ground.

This vfould eoeui to indicate that the
ground was oried the bottom o ! a lake.
Indeed , nil flio ] , ground in this
part of Nevada ahowj tiigua cf hiving
been covered by water in undent
timer , and also aoino plants of consirj-

.oiablo
.

altitude , In JSiiO wo found n
petrified log of pine , aomo thirty foot
in length and eighteen inches in di-

ameter
¬

, on the eido of a hill to the
southeast of American Flat , Strewn
over Spring valley there was also at
that time much petrified cedar , fir ,
jiino and other kinds of wood. Tht
prospectors were in the habit o-
l"sledging" these log * up in or.or ic
get at the knots , juecei of pitch aud

such other parts as would mnko hand-

some apecimenn for cabinote. These
logs wore , no doubt , trunks of trees
that had floated about on the ancient
lakes until they btcamo wntor-loifijed
mid sunk to thn bottom. The random
way in which they were found acat-

tored
-

about aoomed to show thi .

In the year 18GI , nbtg flood wivshod

out tv great number of petrified otiunp-
jif trees along n ravine running from
near thd eld D.xnoy imno , Spring vil-

lor
-

, down to Carson tivor. Thc.onp-
pjarcd to bo alumni of cotlonwoods ,

alders , and auch trt-os aa srow nlon-

stroanm. . The roots and all pirti of
these stumpj were perfectly pi'tnfied.-

In
.

this region , however , nothini ;

niftro interesting ia likely to bo found
than appears on the surface , but fur-

ther down the Oaraon , and to the
ojatwnrd of the sink , ia a section of

country that would bo likely In yield
much of value to the careful aciontifh-
iiuestimator. . There Is iu that region
a largo area of recant aandrock , of
coarse , loose tcxturo , and n granite
ijray color.

Some four miles onst of the sink of
the Catson , an upheaval of granite
lias BO raised this sedimentary forma-

tion aa to show it to bo about 800 feet
in thicknctn. In many places largo
cunyonn have cut through this forma-

tion , leaving nearly perpendicular
walls. In paaainR along the canyons ,

without nirtkttig any npccial examina-
tions

¬

, wo have found sticking in the
nails , bones of a in all nnmals aud-
birdn , bits of wood , twigs and the
like , all black as though carbonized.-

On
.

the bank of a doepcanyou , north-
east

¬

of what ia known as the lofforsiuk-
of the Oaruon , its a plica whuro is to bo
Been R great quantity of petrified wood
of all kinds. A stratum of this wood ,

nome live feet thick , and exported along
the canyon for n diatanco of over 100-

warda , appoara to have boon a great
drift. All was so thoroughly pntrificd-
ind so natural in appearance , that at
* distance it aooma to bo a lot of cord-
wood

-

stacked up on the ton of the can ¬

yon. Mingled with this petrified
Iriffcwood may perhaps bo found the
xmcs and akolotona of nnimnls , birds
nud ropttloa. The bed of petrified
wood ia covered to n depth of from
hroo to tivo foot with earth and gravel ,

Persona recovering from wasting
diseases , nuoh aH malaria , fevers , etc. ,
will bo greatly bonofittod by the UB-
Oof Brown's Iron Bitter , n true touio.

Reviewing tlio situation.
Brooklyn Kagle ,

"I ouo that Mr. Beochor has aban-
doned the ministry and quit religion
altogether, " obnorvod Mrs. Spoopun-
dyke , holding up the pattern of a pol-
onaise

¬

and wondering if it would coinn-
up high enough in the nock. "I sup-
3oso

-

tbo poor man will have to specu-
late

¬

in stocks or write jokon for the
minotrold to make ;i living now , won't

"
' Who's been li'.ndiiifi you a circus

poster thiu trip1 dotnniidrp Mr-
.Spoopondyhe

.

, springing up like n
trunk lid. "What patent inodicino-
fibol have you boon studying lately )
Who Bayo ho'n quit the ministry. Ho'n
only left the society of Congregational
ministera because ho don't believe
exactly as they do."

"That's what 1 said , " argued Mra.
'

Spoopendvko , laying tlio pattern on
the cloth and beginning to out it out-
."He

.

disagreed with the Congrega-
tional

¬

religion and said ho guessed
ho'd go away somewhere and lot 'em
have it to themselves. I don't know
what Plymouth church will do without
him , though "

"Dp ! " ripped Mr. Spoopondyko ,
"do ! it will sot a rat trap and catch
him attain ! What d'yo s'pooo it will ?

Got Dome idea it will hire out na a
conk , washer and ironer ; no objection
to going a short distance into the
country, hevon't yel P'raps you think
it will open as a hotel ! Well , it-

won't , and it won't put on a long
skirt and a short apron aild go howl-
ing

¬

around as a two-lpggod lunatic
ivsylum , either ! Don't I tell ye , ho-

liaa only just quit she society of inin
intern ? "

"I didn't suppose they'd hurt him , "
slid Mrs. Spoopondyke , scratching
her noeo with the scissors and figuring
thu nllowanco for the scams-

."Hurt
.

him ! " roared Mr. Spoopen
dyke , "of course they hurt him ! They
used to lay htm down and walk on
him , and they'd sit astride his stom-
ach

¬

und plityouohro on his chin , till
ho swallowed the joker , and then they
fished for it with umbrellas until they
clicked htm. Don't yo know the dif-
ference bottveon a socio.y of ministrrj-
nnd u religion' Can't ye distinguiah
between a practicing preacher and the
church of God'He's quit thu minis
tr.ra und not the church ! Oat n tooth
yon can atow that idea in ? "

"NVclI , of course , the man haa )
right to pick his BEBOciatea , but I un-

derstand
¬

you to say that hii didn't
ngrfco with their religion. If that'll
the eaoc* , they ouuht to alter it , bo-

cuu&o R man Jiko Mr , Bcooher "
"Alter it ! " demanded Mr. Spoopun-
Up

-

- , ' "iM't'ro they going to filter it ?

'i"'i- ' - . n put another ilounce-
ar u . u it to in and a patch on-

he( U.K , .> .- , hko a dod.gasted frock ?

Imuginu ttioy can make ic a straight
up ttud , or a boll crown , by
ironing it out liku a store pipe hai ?

I I'd the tenet of the church , the basin
,1 tbo faith , that hodiaEOiits from , and

na they won't change that , he got out.
Docs u streak of intelligence bugin to
dawn m you now ? Think you feel
nu idea wobbling around in your back
Sum ?"

"1 Bun , " murmured Mrs. Hpoopmi-
djko.

-

. lie jj r Abandons religion
und iinuintern , but liu utioks to hia-
church. . 1 underutond it now. "

' Oh , yon understand it , " howled
Mr. ypoupendyko. "You'vo got you ?

in it at laut ! All you want now
IB a row among thn faculty and u gym
im-iuin Ui bo it lcd gastcd theological
eominary ! llo hwn't ubjndoni-d roll
glor. ! llu'.i only unrioui.ced that lit
dun't hi liovo'certain parts of the Con

re atioiml faith ! Think yauv mini ]

ia luug and thin enough tu ponetrntu
notion nlout lioll1?

' Of cotirso J have , " replied Mra ,

Spoopondjhu , I begin to aeti Die dtif (

naiv. The ministers wanted the
atoncimmt und and that r.tlit'i
thing , nnd ho gave it them , and ho't
going to fcubetituto Plymouth church
tor thoge thiugc , and let the ministcn
look after themselves. Now it's cltnr-
to "mo.

"Oh , you'vo got it ! " yelled Mr.-

Spoopondyke.
.

. "There's the whole
Chrietuii religion in u teacup ! if you
only had roi cushions and a rack
nailed up in front of you , you'd only
need an overdue mortgage and a light
in thu choir to be u dod gastcd fash-

ionable church' Let it alone , will yo !

Drop the subject before that wonder-
ful

¬

lntollitotico ol yonrn drowns mu
out I Another tnno you want lo tnlk ,
I'll got a measloy hon to listen to
you ! " end Mr. Spoopnndjko plunged
liis head among the pillows nnd brood-
ed

¬

over hin wrong*

"I don't oaro , " innrmuiod Mrs-
.Spoopondjke

.

, b.wtint ; the lining into
the front of the dre 3 , "Mr. Haochor-
inaj - not Hko thcso poor ministers or-
thtiir roligton , but th.tt'o nn roafon
why ho nlnHild loavothcm. llo ought
;o show them the sinfulncfs of their
wayo and get them to abandon their
ted! on the bad jilaco. Anyway , I'm-

gKd he's going to keep up preaching ,
tltntl'-

"Cortsinlv , " returned Mrs. Spoop-
ondyko. . "That's plain enough , llo-
didn't' hko snmo things they did and
so ho cotie'udod' to leave those minis-

CM

-

to their own doices. . But what
A ho going to do for a faith to keep
I'Jytmnith church going1-

"Buy
!

one ," snorted Mr. Spoopon-
lyko

-

, "Uo's going to got measured
''or ono nnd Imyu it ncnt home , if the
tailor don't disappoint him ! P'rnpa-
pou

'

think ho'a goiug to eit out in the
jack yard und pop over the lirat faith
10 sees running alons ; the fence ! May-
Jo

-

you think he'll find aotuo necond
und faith cheap somewhere , have the
HUtom aoldorod up , have a now onont

set in , and palm it oh"on his congre-
gation

¬

for now. I toll yo ho otioko to-

ho old faith with the exception of the
atonement and hell ! Evorr ad about
.ho atonement ? Got auy kind of a-

or the poor man has got n family on-

lis hands , and I think I'll git Sunday
nnd hear hu explanation , if I can get
thia dress done.-

A

.

good Jictptitl clergyman of Bor-
non , N. Y , , a strong temperance man ,
Buffered with the kidney trouble , non-
ralgia

-

, and dizziness almost to blind-
less , over two years after ho WAS told
hat ilnp Bittora would cure him , be-

cause
-

ho was afraid of and prejudiced
against "Bitters. " Since hia euro ho-

aya none need fear but trust in Jlop
JUttcrs.

IOWA ITEM : '

Clark 1'nttcn of Marlon , on Krulny-
novnlutr left homo to unsiut n neighbor
named Thomas in rescuing hU houet'hold

nods from the latter' * burning dwtlliiiff.
When I'atlcu returned homo Mrs , 1'ntton
WAR fltamling In the door ami trembling
vith fiol-lit.( Slio foil forward in his urina

and lireatlioil lier last. She WAS deltuiln-
n L'Oiltli mid subjict to liourt dlno.iio.

The connii'iicenunt doy of the trlcul-({

nr.il collcKa ut Ames will take place mi-

Wectrnnday , Novemljer 8-

.On
.

Friday , the ISili , W. J. Hawlmw of
' (intnncllo , Reiioinl dutlnr. filled for
fli fiOO. ihut hcforo lie f tiled ho sold it-
lU poodfl at IfHs tlmn cunt and hklppcd.-

Ho
.

took aboutlCno with htm.-
A

.

mo fctfttteil by n oirulusnly thrown-
away cigar burned up forty tons of K-

.funtlngton'H
.

liny In Hnck lvApld on-
in 'I'liurNcluy ! ' .

Sloelo'rt plow factory in Audu'ioa burned
TucMduv niorning , thu 17th inst . cnu lnK-

'a JOBS of SH.OOO , ithlo3j tlmn $1,000 in-
eur.incc.-

A
.

i rump doctor ndminintered inorphino-
o n chitii twenty-fix dnyb old of Mri .

Tolm McDanlela at lionnimrto tu qntot it-
ivtt week. Tlio remedy WIIH elfoctua' ' , II-
Hho, child went into a dtzo from u-liicli It

could not bo aroiUcd , nnd died. Thu doe-
r

-

; It ft that fectlon of the country quickly.-
A

.
strnngo dlfoano i re nor ed to Imvo ho-

otrcd
-

nmonn tlio hontun In Powenliick-
ounty.: . They have fltn , roar and charge
iko wild anliimla , become uumanaReniilo-
ind die In ttrribl' ? agony about thirty

after being inkcn-

.l

.

'reo of Oost .
All persona wishing to lent the merits of-

R irioit remedy ono that will positively
euro Consumption , CoucliB , Coldo , Anth-
ma.

-

. Bronchitis , or any affection of throat
and lungs are requoatnd t-) call ut-
C. . P. Goodman'H Dru? Store nnd pot n
trial bottle of Dr. JCing's New Dinccivery
for ConHuniptlou , KIIEE OK OOHT , wliichvill-
uliow you what a regular dollar-uize boltlo
will do

Anderbon'B Proapecte.u-
urnol.

.
.

Since his nomination for congress
at Council Bluilu by the republican
district convention hold June 22 ,
1882 , such an expoauro of Mr. Ander-
son's

¬

record has been made that his
supporters would bo glad enough to
withdraw him from the candidacy of
the party if it could bo done with
safety. But at thia Into day a chan [ o-

in the conprcosional ticket would in-

volve defeat at the election , and Mr.
Anderson may more properly cnduro
that defrjHt than another. He forced
himself on hia party , with the aid of
bickers nnd wiru worker* well in-

structed
¬

in the arts of political
intrigue , .liust the bettor judcnie.it-
of the bent men in the party. When
ho permitted 1 unsclt' to ho made a-

political turret for a campaign of
more than four months duration ho
know the objectionable fi-uturea of hia-
illspent life , and ho outrht to Imvo
known that they all would bo laid
baro. But Mr. Anderson , though
Comparatively young in yours , i old
in the performance of evil dooiU and
had become so hardened in political
villainy thr.tho thought ho could push
hia way into congress by H display ol
hold assumption and impu-
doncn , backed as ho was by a political
majority in hia favor within the'Nmth
district of between six und seven
thousand votes. But for this heavy
preponderance in hia favor ho never
would have dared to have entered the
political arena , In hia case , however ,

tliu heavy odds in thi ) hands of his
pnrty will not avail him to prevent a-

otiiiinint ; uud crashing defeat. Two
*hort weoka will clocu hia career aa un-

nflicu seeker before the people for-
over.

-

.

Womnu uml-
Hpechl DlKjatcli to Tint LIY-

.LOUJSVIU.K , 03tobor25 , TJio ninth
4iinnol convention of the Womtui'u-
Nalionul OJitistiun Temnerunco Union
Hfisoinbltd ut the .First Chriatiun-
nHurch thi i morning wuh u largi-
U'jdiunco prt'vont.

> Hotida , Lcarhi , rioboim und an )
fancy at tiilca c..ii bu made any coloi-
.vantdd. with the D.ui end Dyed. Ali
ho popular

. Lydm K , Puiklmiu hua nol

oaliy discovered the Jiluir'i < a ,

which thu ancient AlclorniBU bouglil-

by so much patient research mid per-

istent
-

experiment , her modioino-

osms , at leant , likly to command an-

immense sale and universal popularity
n the future. If rapid progress and

itmiuont success furnish any baels for
correct judgment , Mrs. Pinkham is
most promising competitor for such

honorable distinction an the alchemists
failed to achieve.

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AHD SHIPPER OF ECCS.-

Ho

.

, 519 Soutli Iain Street ,

COUNCIL IILCBFS , IOWA

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS" MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattioo Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , Ro-Sawing.PlaniiiE and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxost Etc. Manufacturers aud Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Puinps-

.J

.

, J , Hatliaway , Manager , Council Blnffs , la ,

Machinery 111 1)0) nm exclusively for cuttoin work on Thursday and FriiUy of
each week , Onlcra solicited nud sathmctiou guaranteed ,

(Successors to J. W , Eodofer )
frWHOLESALE AM ) RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LAGEAIAMA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBMAN-

D.ALL.

COHNELLSVILUE COKMEMENT , LIME , PIASTER ETC ,

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor, IfilRhth Dtroet and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs.i-

crKti
.

KKAOI1T-

.Oor.

.
THOI.UTHOLL & KRACHT ,

. fclain Street end 7th Avenue.I-
'lno

.

(Jroc'rli'j , Tom. IJic. , a Kpco'tiltv. Hlirhon4 prices paid for country produce' . Now
iilldltiir. new Rocds , low prltrn. Via will not undcrcold , fivll and cMniliui our etock.

IdHcml.-

P.

.

. T. MAYN1S. C. E. MAYNK-

MANUFACTURE
S

*

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES'
MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Beat of Brooms ConBtp.ntlv on Haml. Thn Hl t i

Market Price Pjud. for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM:
Partloo Wiahi K to Soil Broom. Qoni Will

Send Sample.

OO-

t WP (Tin f-

tTJIJ' LK.MMNH i IN

"ii-.fr.

337 Brn.dv , Oounoil Bluffs , Io-

wa.THEHUNTRESSTRACE

.

BUCKLE
Ihlfl liiml lo'Van henri on the nmrkrt fur Ihrcn yrnrn , and ( 'ttoi rerfctt iatl factlon. WK CIIAL-

MN
-

iK Till : WOULD topriducoaliurHo hat tijua'e' It In ilio following | oiiit i : 1st ltd flno ap
pcarani-o ; 2nd It rnso i pen the ( rare ; Ild-IU Mroittli ; 4th-lta car In clmn'jlrv witbaui
tRkin ttia iiuo outol ihulnur ; Mh It wlllrot iiniiuckloltirlf Uth The n mu tuirpull-
islriltht with Ilia tracu. 1 U.MKFBiS TIIACi : CAMIII II , the bo.t Intlio worl I. Ihi e clcio It
dimly adju-tcil , rannot p t elf Itno f , and will not catch the rein or tall. UU.XriUSS 1'A TENT
VfllieriATHi-R AN lilt AST hTnAI' HOOK , fir luavj vsKnnj- ' jw.ui' , drou' ui; . tc. .
cinnot licomi.illwl , 'lli'i tu ;; will not unhook ittg.f , ilanufue'urud' by .V'-, DDTTON , HDJSJTBESS &tGO. , JonesvilJe , Wieconeln.-

P
.

r lulu by C. J liooknmii , Council Hindi ; Hhatp & Ban and II. N. Colling ItCo. . Omiha. and by
nil JoUilny hoiwon.

T. LOUIS HOUSE.
Saloon and Restaurant ?

ADOLI'JI DOUKKLINGKlt , I'ronrietor. Choice Wlues nnd CKare.!

Oy tcrB lu Kvoiy Style.
709 Lower Protidwny. Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIQW ,

AND

PAIHTER8. "

KALSOSIINIHO ABB ORAIf.JHO! ,

Shop fnrnur Krnndwayund Bcnlt pi-

MAUHRB & ORA.I-
QARTISTIO

, -

POTTERY ,

filch Oit Qluau , Fine FroucO Oblno ,

Bllvor Werci Jjc. ,

8(0 BWUDWAY COUNCIL , WA-

Dtula and mort u ui ilra ii an d

JACOB SIM T7"1

Attorney aufl Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

OlUce

.

Uroadway , between Uoln and Pea
Utreeti. '.VUl I practice lu State aiU ,Fod-
oourti

MAIN

B U U

' AND-
' i

* All Shlppn nnd TiAvolom will aid
;foe l accommodation and

SOUTH snesrOl'-
J'OSITK CRYSTAL MILL,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Froprlotora.

DAVID G. EVANS & CO. ,
DO I North Second Stieet ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.ft'Ask
.

your Grocer for the Cel-
ebrated

¬

Star Uoffcn UiU Stir Baking
Powder.

W


